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"Confound it." the  Judge ex- 
claimed. his voice rising again. " who 
bought' this track. anyway? " 

"Who bought this train?" thun- 
dered Uncle George. " \\-hat good is a 
track if the train won't run over i t ? "  

"Oh. please." came Susan's voice again. 
" ple-e-e-ease don't wake the baby ! " 

The Judge's mouth opened and closed. 
but he obviously wilted. Lncle George 
glancedguiltily upward again, then grinned 
rather foolish1 y .  

"Might as well lix it-what? " he asked. 
and conceded. "Train's no good either 
without the track." 

"Suppose we might." the Judge agreed; 
and a few minutes later. when Uncle 
George's foot sent the train smoothly 
around the nidened curse, he exclaimed. 
"By Jove! Kill you look at that ! Looks 
like a real train." 

GRINNING like school- 
boys they pushed the train over the length 
of track; back in the living room Lncle 
George, chuckling, said: 

"Rather flat roadbed. Slight have a 
hill." 

I t  took boolis, wadded handlierchiels. 
one of the baby's jacliets. a rug over all. 
and considerable time. to make it ;  but a t  
last the train, urged by Uncle George, slid 
over the top and safely down the slope. 
The brothers were on the floor, on oppo- 
site sides of the track; they looked a t  each 
other and grinned again. Then they both 
turned their heads, rather startled expres- 
sions crossing both faces. The front door 
had opened; through the living-room door 
they saw Bill, bundles piled to  his chin on 
one arm, the other hand busy with latch- 
key. 

"Susan!" he had bawled themoment he 
o ~ e n e d  the door. " Susan-hev. Snooks ! " 
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A B R U P T L Y  Bill lifted 
one foot; it struck a parcel. sent it 
against the track, and the track parted. 
Both of the others exclaimed; said Bill, 
frowning: 

"Say-what is this, anyway?" 
But the others imored him; both 

stooped over the track, both tried to 
m:?d the break. 

Get out of the light, can't you? " his 
father snapped. 

Bill jumped, but stiffly. Then, his 
chin up, he took off his coat and started 
tnwdrrl tho holl rln~pt 

Then he saw. 
His mouth stayed open. LVell it might. 

In his usually well-ordered living roomthe 
chairs were displaced, rugs were rolled 
back, papers and boxes were here and 
there, thin parallels of shining metal ran 
over the floor; and on that floor-on that 
floor-were two elderly gentlemen. The 
bundles escaped Bill's chin, slithered over 
the floor. 

"Look out, you young fool!" cried the 
Judge; and turning his ponderous body, 
he arose-as a child does-rear upper- 
most. 

Uncle G,eorge got up only less awk- 
wardly, Can't you look what you're 
doing? " he barked. 

Bill's face got red; he stiffened per- 
cept ibly .  " Good evening.  Lnc le  
George." said he. "This is an unex- 
pected honor, father." 

"Honor be damned." said his,father. 
"Take your foot off that track. 

A man-sized meal 

-PANCAKES made 

with BAKING SODA 

u NTlL you've tasted pan- 
cakes made with Bak- 

ing Soda, you don't know how 
good they can be. Large and 

luscious, light and brown - the 

man who doesn't dote on them 

hasn't been born! 

Moking pancakes the & 
way i s  easy - for the perfect 

leavening qualities of Baking 

Soda do away with tedious beat- 
ing. Simply follow the recipe in 

one of the free booklets offered 

below. 

These booklets will also bring 
you many other recipes for del- 

icacies, and tell you how Baking 
Soda serves in many ways. 

You can buy Baking Soda for 
a few cents a package from any 
grocer. Ask for either Arm 8 
Hammer or Cow Brand. The two ..,- . 
a r e  identical. Both are purs'"j' 
n:..--h-..~b~ -C CAAI %".a$&:. 


